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Abstract

The a!m of th!s study !s to real!ze the !ssue of fore!gn a!d d!sbursements as pract!ced !n Afghan!stan by 
us!ng object!ve perspect!ve to spec!fy the effects of fore!gn a!d on econom!c growth. Th!s research study 
w!ll recogn!ze the !mpacts of fore!gn a!d d!sbursements on econom!c development as affected by the 
pol!t!cal and strateg!c cons!derat!ons and also by corrupt!on levels wh!ch could have s!gn!f!cance to future 
fore!gn a!d programs !n develop!ng and post-confl!ct countr!es s!m!lar to Afghan!stan. Th!s research 
uses secondary data and both qual!tat!ve and quant!tat!ve methods wh!ch !s conducted by collect!ng 
!nformat!on from books and art!cles also collect!ng soc!o-econom!c stat!st!cs from reports and surveys to 
analyse the cond!t!ons !n Afghan!stan. The study exam!nes both advantages and d!sadvantages of fore!gn 
a!d on econom!c development us!ng theory, as well as emp!r!cal analys!s of transnat!onal countr!es. 
The results !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d programs alone are not suff!c!ent and eff!cac!ous for the econom!c 
growth of post-confl!ct states l!ke Afghan!stan. However, after two decades of fore!gn a!d !nflows to 
Afghan!stan, the soc!o-econom!c cond!t!ons has not been !mproved, !n order to make contr!but!on to 
development process of poor countr!es, the potent!al advantages ass!sts as prov!d!ng resources to !mprove 
!nfrastructure, agr!culture, educat!on and transfer of technology. The GDP growth of Afghan!stan has 
been decl!ned, level of corrupt!on has been !ncreased, poverty rate has been r!sen and unemployment has 
been !ncreased !n th!s per!od. The !ntended conclus!on !s to prov!de recommendat!ons to make fore!gn 
a!d programs !n Afghan!stan useful and benef!c!al to !ts econom!c development.
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Öz

Gel!$mekte olan ülkelerde ekonom!k büyümen!n desteklenmes!nde dı$ yardımın rolü ve yoksullu%un 
azaltılmasında etk!nl!%!, kalkınma ba%lamında yo%un b!r tartı$ma konusu olmu$tur. Çalı$ma 
kapsamında, geç!$ ülkeler!ne yönel!k yapılan gerek teor!k ve gerekse de amp!r!k anal!zlerden !st!fade 
ed!lerek, ekonom!k kalkınma !ç!n sa%lanan dı$ kaynaklı deste%!n avantaj ve dezavantajları !rdelenm!$t!r. 
2001-2015 yılları arasında sa%lanan dı$ destek tutarına ve ekonom!k büyümeye ba%lı unsurların 
!ncelenmes!, hang! teor!ler!n Afgan!stan’a özel ko$ullara en uygun $ek!lde uyarlanab!lece%!ne karar 
ver!lmes!n! sa%layacaktır. Sonuçlar, yabancı kaynaklı f!nansal destekler!n tüm olumlu etk!ler!n!n kısa 
sürel! oldu%unu ve Afgan!stan g!b! sava$ geç!rm!$ fak!r ülkeler!n ekonom!k kalkınmaları !ç!n yapılan 
dı$ yardımların yeterl! ve etk!n çözümler olmadı%ını göstermekted!r. Ele alınan dönemde (2001-2015) 
Afgan!stan’ın GSY#H büyümes! azalmı$, yolsuzluk sev!yes! artmı$, yoksulluk oranı yükselm!$ ve !$s!zl!k 
artmı$tır. Bu ba%lamda, çalı$manın n!ha! hedef!, Afgan!stan’a ver!len dı$ kaynaklı destekler!n ülken!n 
ekonom!k kalkınmasına daha etk!n katkıda bulunmasını sa%layab!lecek pol!t!kaları tavs!ye etmekt!r.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Afgan!stan, Dı$ Yardım, Ekonom!k Büyüme, Hesap Vereb!l!rl!k, Uluslararası 
F!nansal Kurumlar, Ekonom!k Kalkınma
+&-�4�O�GMBOE�SNBT�� O1, O19, I30

1. Introduction

Th!s study analyses the cost and benef!t of fore!gn a!d on econom!c development !n Afghan!stan 
w!th a focus between the years (2001-2015). It !s a fact that after the cold war era and !nvas!on 
of Afghan!stan by Un!ted States (US) lead coal!t!on forces, the !nternat!onal commun!ty 
w!th the leadersh!p of U.S has been try!ng to stab!l!se Afghan!stan for the last two decades. 
Afghan!stan after the crumble of Tal!ban rule !n 2001 has been one of the b!ggest fore!gn a!d 
rec!p!ent count!es. It has been allotted over $100 b!ll!on by the U.S. led !nternat!onal commun!ty 
concern!ng ass!stance to the reconstruct!on of Afghan!stan and to f!x !ts troubled economy. 
(Spec!al Inspector General to Afghan!stan Reconstruct!on, Apr!l 2018: 13) Desp!te a few progress 
!n GDP per cap!ta, l!fe expectancy, poverty reduct!on, educat!on and !nfrastructure, the rat!o 
of !mprovements !s relat!vely low by compar!ng !t to the amount of a!d g!ven to Afghan!stan. 
Contrary to expectat!ons, th!s huge amount of a!d flows to Afghan!stan has been resulted !n 
more dependency of state agenc!es on fore!gn a!d. (Sam!m, 2016) However, the ma!n concern 
to fore!gn a!d rel!ance of a state !s that when the fore!gn a!d stops, the state faces econom!c and 
pol!t!cal !nstab!l!ty.

As of 2010, the GDP of Afghan!stan has been a!d dependent at a rat!o of 71%, and wh!le around 51% 
of g!ven a!d has been spent on the stab!l!ty operat!ons and secur!ty sector. (Bjel!ca & Rutt!g, 2018) 
The country !s st!ll fac!ng s!gn!f!cant problems concern!ng secur!ty, stab!l!ty, unemployment and 
corrupt!on. S!nce the a!d effect!veness !n Afghan!stan has been a nat!onal and !nternat!onal top!c 
of debate lately, then there should be a cr!t!cal look at a!d !neffect!veness and recommendat!ons 
for pol!cy changes to make fore!gn a!d programs more effect!ve and benef!c!al Afghan!stan thus 
prov!des a test case for analys!s on the !mpact of fore!gn a!d on promot!ng econom!c growth !n 
emerg!ng countr!es.
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The study exam!nes both advantages and d!sadvantages of fore!gn a!d on econom!c development 
us!ng theory, as well as emp!r!cal analys!s of other transnat!onal countr!es. In!t!ally !t w!ll present 
the challenges of fore!gn a!d !neffect!veness upon Afghan!stan and an overv!ew of the background 
and h!story of fore!gn a!d to Afghan!stan. As the l!st of research quest!ons, assumpt!ons, and 
def!n!t!ons w!ll be conta!ned f!rst and then !t w!ll present the l!m!tat!ons of th!s research study. 
In th!s context, the ma!n research quest!on !s: How has the fore!gn a!d affected long-run econom!c 
development and pol!t!cal stab!l!ty !n Afghan!stan? Also, secondary research quest!ons !n th!s 
study are as follows;

1. How !s the publ!c percept!on of fore!gn a!d !n Afghan!stan? 2. How are Techn!cal Ass!stance and 
Afghan!stan Nat!onal Development Strategy affect!ng econom!cs development !n Afghan!stan? 
3. How !s fore!gn a!d affect!ng government expend!ture of Afghan!stan? 4. In the context of 
fore!gn a!d, how !s Off!c!al Development Ass!stance (ODA) !mpact!ng Afghan!stan‘s econom!c 
development? 5. What are the !nternat!onal percept!ons of fore!gn a!d to Afghan!stan?

It !s the sw!ftly chang!ng nature of !ts pol!t!cal h!story, that Afghan!stan has an overwhelm!ngly 
unstable and volat!le pol!t!cal economy, the role of fore!gn a!d !n support!ng econom!c development 
and decreas!ng poverty m!ght not be effect!ve for every post-confl!ct state. Therefore, th!s study 
scrut!n!zes the respons!b!l!ty and accountab!l!ty of fore!gn a!d d!sbursements and focuses on the 
soc!oeconom!c costs related w!th fore!gn a!d !n Afghan!stan. It a!ms to take a closer look at the 
results of the econom!c and pol!t!cal effects of fore!gn a!d and w!ll try to f!nd an answer whether 
has there been any pos!t!ve !mpact on the country’s development !n the real sense? The a!m !s 
to recommend a course of act!ons and pol!c!es to make fore!gn a!d programs more effect!ve on 
econom!c development and governance !n Afghan!stan.

Th!s research study a!ms to determ!ne how fore!gn a!d !s affect!ng econom!c development and 
pol!t!cal stab!l!ty !n Afghan!stan. The a!m !s to understand the !ssue of fore!gn a!d d!sbursements 
as pract!sed !n Afghan!stan and approach !t from a neutral perspect!ve to spec!fy the effects 
of fore!gn a!d on econom!c development. Th!s study w!ll recogn!se the effects of fore!gn a!d 
d!sbursements on econom!c development as affected by the pol!t!cal and strateg!c cons!derat!ons 
and also by corrupt!on levels and could be of s!gn!f!cance to future fore!gn a!d programs !n 
develop!ng and post-confl!ct countr!es s!m!lar to Afghan!stan. The !ntended conclus!on !s to 
prov!de recommendat!ons to make fore!gn a!d programs !n Afghan!stan useful and benef!c!al to 
econom!c development

Th!s study assumes that the !nternat!onal commun!ty, part!cularly the western nat!ons, the 
Un!ted States and !ts all!es w!ll cont!nue to engage !n global efforts to prov!de fore!gn a!d for 
weak econom!es. It also assumes that fore!gn a!d programs are not eff!c!ent. However, to serve as 
a benef!t for develop!ng countr!es, the potent!al benef!ts serve as prov!d!ng resources to !mprove 
!nfrastructure, agr!culture, educat!on and transfer of technology. The !ntended conclus!on !s 
to prov!de recommendat!ons to make fore!gn a!d programs useful and benef!c!al to econom!c 
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development !n post-confl!ct countr!es. Afghan!stan thus prov!des a test case for analys!s on the 
!mpact of fore!gn a!d on promot!ng econom!c growth !n develop!ng countr!es.

2. Literature Review

In!t!ally the a!m !s to evaluate and analyse the contemporary or ex!st!ng l!terature relevant to th!s 
study and f!nd s!m!lar!t!es and gaps. In order to understand the effects of fore!gn a!d on econom!c 
development !n Afghan!stan, f!rst, we have to have a better understand!ng of what !s fore!gn a!d. 
Th!s study f!rstly w!ll address l!terature !n four areas; def!n!t!on and a br!ef h!story of fore!gn a!d, 
econom!c and pol!t!cal theor!es of fore!gn a!d, then fore!gn a!d and growth relat!onsh!p and f!nally 
emp!r!cal l!terature on the effects of fore!gn a!d on long-run econom!c development and pol!t!cal 
stab!l!ty !n develop!ng countr!es. Exam!nat!on of factors assoc!ated w!th econom!c growth and 
fore!gn a!d amounts from 2001 to 2015 determ!ne wh!ch theor!es best apply to cond!t!ons !n 
Afghan!stan. Th!s study w!ll help to !dent!fy problems between donor and rec!p!ent countr!es, 
also !mprov!ng a!d effect!veness. Th!s study also !dent!f!es the emp!r!cal ev!dence on fore!gn a!d 
and econom!c growth relat!onsh!p.

2.1. Defining Foreign Aid

Fore!gn a!d !s the voluntary transfer of resources from one country to another. Th!s transfer 
!ncludes any flow of cap!tal to develop!ng countr!es. (Intell!gent Econom!st, 2018) There are 
several def!n!t!ons of a!d !n l!terature. Accord!ng to Hans Morgenthau (1962: 301), “Fore!gn a!d 
!s one of the real !nnovat!ons wh!ch the modern t!me has !ntroduced !nto the pract!ce of fore!gn 
pol!cy”. Morgenthau refers to s!x d!st!nct types of fore!gn a!d, “Human!tar!an fore!gn a!d, fore!gn 
m!l!tary a!d, subs!stence fore!gn a!d, br!bery, prest!ge fore!gn a!d and fore!gn a!d for econom!c 
development.” He also states that out of these s!x types only fore!gn human!tar!an a!d !s prov!ded 
for non-pol!t!cal purposes. However, !t can be used as a pol!t!cal purpose !f !t operates under a 
pol!t!cal context. S!nce fore!gn a!d has often been l!nked to the !nterest of donor and rec!p!ent 
countr!es, l!ke a state’s fore!gn pol!cy, !t !s not easy to understand.

The word a!d generally refers to the flow of techn!cal and f!nanc!al resources from developed 
countr!es to the develop!ng countr!es. Lancaster def!ned fore!gn a!d as the voluntary transfer of 
resources from one !ndependent country to another !ndependent country, a Non-Governmental 
Organ!sat!on (NGO), or !nternat!onal organ!sat!ons, a!med at ach!ev!ng better human cond!t!ons 
!n the a!d rec!p!ent country. (Lancaster, 2008: 9)

Fore!gn a!d !s termed as Off!c!al Development A!d (ODA) by Organ!zat!on for Econom!c 
Cooperat!on and Development (OECD). A val!d or!g!n for def!n!t!on, data and !nformat!on 
of fore!gn a!d !s the Development Ass!stance Comm!ttee (DAC) of OECD. The pr!mary goal 
of ODA !s to promote econom!c development and welfare for the a!d rec!p!ent count!es. 
OECD expla!ns ODA as: “Flows of off!c!al f!nanc!ng adm!n!stered w!th the promot!on of the 
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econom!c development and welfare of develop!ng countr!es as the ma!n object!ve, and wh!ch are 
concess!onal !n character w!th a grant element of at least 25 percent (us!ng a f!xed 10 percent rate 
of d!scount)”(OECD, 2018). The modern concept of fore!gn a!d dates back to 1950s dur!ng the 
cold war and when the compet!t!on between the Sov!et Un!on or commun!sm and the U.S. or 
cap!tal!st west !ntens!f!ed. Walt Rostow an Amer!can econom!st and pol!t!cal theor!st were one of 
the people who suggested the !dea of prov!d!ng fore!gn a!d for long-run development. (Lancaster, 
2008: 66)

2.2. Framing Foreign Aid

Fore!gn a!d has always been a controvers!al top!c of debate. A complete frame of l!terature ex!sts 
!n the subject of fore!gn a!d and econom!c growth w!th d!fferent v!ewpo!nts and m!xed emp!r!cal 
results. (Islam, 1992) However, accord!ng to An!sul evaluat!on of these d!fferent v!ewpo!nts 
represent that, there are ma!nly two d!st!nct v!ews, the trad!t!onal pro-a!d v!ew and the rad!cal 
ant!-a!d v!ew.

Econom!sts l!ke W!ll!am Easterly, Peter Bauer and M!lton Fr!edman have strongly opposed 
fore!gn a!d pol!cy. Cr!t!cs of fore!gn a!d argue that fore!gn a!d has always been used as a pol!t!cal 
tool wh!ch resulted !n corrupt!on, patronage and more wealth and power of only d!ctators or el!te 
groups !n low-!ncome countr!es. Some argue that fore!gn a!d has negl!g!ble effects on econom!c 
growth and frequently has done more negat!ve than pos!t!ve !mpact on the world’s poor. They 
po!nt to Afr!can and South As!an countr!es where desp!te f!ve decades of fore!gn a!d st!ll most 
people l!ve under poverty l!ne and they have a terr!ble record of growth, such as Ha!t!, Papua New 
Gu!nea, and Sudan. (Radelet, 2006) These would be helpful for hav!ng !ns!ghts !nto the negat!ve 
or neglected !mpact of fore!gn a!d on econom!c growth.

Fr!edman stated that fore!gn a!d d!d more harm than benef!t by help!ng and strengthen!ng only 
the central governments. (Boone, 1996: 289) Bauer !nsp!red by Fr!edman argued that every 
country has started as an emerg!ng country at f!rst, and !f the v!c!ous c!rcle of poverty theory 
were accurate, then there would be no developed countr!es today. Accord!ng to Bauer, the key to 
success !n development was pr!vate prof!t, not the government control. He stated that Fore!gn a!d 
has pol!t!c!sed econom!es, w!th hand!ng the monetary ass!stance to the governments !nstead of 
hand!ng !t to prof!table bus!nesses. Thus, a!d !ncreased patronage and enr!ched only el!te groups 
!n the rec!p!ent countr!es. (Boone, 1996)

Not all transfers from r!ch countr!es to emerg!ng countr!es are cons!dered as fore!gn a!d. 
Accord!ng to DAC, !n order to be counted as fore!gn a!d, the a!d should meet two cr!ter!a; 1 – !ts 
ma!n object!ve should be to promote econom!c development and welfare (exclud!ng m!l!tary a!d 
or other a!ds g!ven for no developmental purposes). 2 – !t must be prov!ded !n grant or subs!d!sed 
loan. The ODA can also be !n the forms of techn!cal ass!stance l!ke capac!ty development or 
pol!cy adv!ce. It can also be !n the form of b!lateral agreement among two states, and through 
mult!lateral !nst!tut!ons. (OECD, 2018) These several def!n!t!ons of fore!gn a!d have a common 
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po!nt wh!ch !s the flow of resources from one place to another. Def!n!ng fore!gn a!d !s v!tal for 
the cons!derat!ons of publ!c op!n!on and the effects on the publ!c because the publ!c often has a 
d!fferent understand!ng and perspect!ve of the a!d word.

2.3. Historical Background of Foreign Aid to Afghanistan

Afghan!stan’s fore!gn a!d rel!ance !s not a new top!c on the agenda. Throughout the h!story of 
Afghan!stan, external ass!stance has performed an essent!al funct!on !n development process, 
even before the confl!ct era. Afghan!stan throughout !ts h!story has mostly f!nanced !ts 
expend!tures from fore!gners. Th!s f!nance strategy was p!oneered by Ahmad Shah Durran! “the 
found!ng father of the modern state of Afghan!stan” when he conquered Ind!a: “meet the dynasty’s 
needs by extract!ng revenue from a fore!gner”. (Barf!eld, 2010: 205) S!nce then Afghan!stan has 
ma!nly been a “rent!er state”, whose revenues were pr!mar!ly from flows of fore!gn a!d. The f!rst 
monetary ass!stance of Afghan!stan dates back to the year 1857 when Dost Mohammad k!ng of 
Afghan!stan s!gned a treaty w!th the Br!t!sh Emp!re aga!nst Pers!an threat dur!ng the Br!t!sh rule 
!n Ind!a. (Barf!eld, 2010: 128) S!nce Afghan!stan’s econom!c h!story w!th a l!m!ted amount of data 
to rely on !s often l!nked to !ts pol!t!cal h!story throughout the 20th century, and !t !s the sw!ftly 
chang!ng nature of !ts pol!t!cal h!story, that Afghan!stan has an overwhelm!ngly unstable and 
volat!le pol!t!cal economy, Therefore Afghan!stan’s economy has always been rel!ant on fore!gn 
a!d. (Rub!n, 2000)

The modern concept of f!nanc!al a!d traces back to 1945 w!th the establ!shment of the Un!ted 
Nat!ons, the World Bank and Internat!onal Monetary Fund. Regard!ng total amount of dollars 
g!ven as a!d, the U.S has been the largest donor followed by France, Germany, UK, Japan and 
others. (Perk!ns, Radelet, L!ndauer & Block, 2006) However, regard!ng a!d g!ven to the rat!o of 
!ncome Sweden, Norway, Luxemburg, Denmark, and the Netherlands are top generous donors 
respect!vely. Off!c!al Development A!d (ODA) has been !ncreased at a moderate level from the 
1960s unt!l !ts peak after the cold war !n 1991. Then there was a decrease !n the nom!nal level of 
a!d for the follow!ng decade. However, w!th the beg!nn!ng of the 21st century, the a!d flows have 
been !ncreas!ng aga!n w!th the comm!tments of r!ch countr!es to ass!st generally all develop!ng 
countr!es part!cularly ass!stance to Iraq and Afghan!stan. (Perk!ns, Radelet, L!ndauer & Block, 
2006)

The process of modern!sat!on cont!nued at a moderate pace t!ll the m!d-1950s. wh!ch was then 
accelerated by k!ng Zah!r Shah, these further attempts also !ncluded !ndustr!al!sat!on and the 
spread of educat!on. In 1953 when Daoud Khan became pr!me m!n!ster, he also accelerated the 
tempo of econom!c development !n the country. (Cullather, 2002) After 1950s the economy of 
Afghan!stan was closely assoc!ated w!th the cold war. Dur!ng the 1950s and 1970s Afghan!stan 
rece!ved m!l!tary and econom!c ass!stance from both Sov!et Un!on and the U.S., wh!ch was often 
n!cknamed as ‘’Econom!c Korea’’. Although there have been controvers!al cla!ms on amount 
fore!gn a!d to Afghan!stan, accord!ng to the M!n!stry of F!nance of Afghan!stan (MoF) from 
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2002 to 2013, the !nternat!onal commun!ty has del!vered around $60 b!ll!on out of $90 b!ll!on 
comm!tted a!d to Afghan!stan. (MoF of Afghan!stan, 2011)

Although more than s!xty countr!es supported the reconstruct!on of Afghan!stan, the U.S. has 
been on the top of the l!st !n a!d g!ven to Afghan!stan. The U.S. has appropr!ated $122 b!ll!on on 
secur!ty and stab!l!ty operat!ons !n Afghan!stan s!nce 2002.(SIGAR, 2018: 13) Desp!te !ncreas!ng 
s!gns of !neffect!ve spend!ng of the ex!st!ng funds, fore!gn a!d flows cont!nued to !ncrease unt!l 
2010. The U.S. appropr!ated fore!gn a!d was at !ts peak of $17 b!ll!on !n 2010, after that fore!gn 
a!d has started to decl!ne each year respect!vely. Internat!onal fund!ng also !ncreased !n the same 
per!od, !n 2009 Off!c!al Development Ass!stance was amounted to around $6 b!ll!on. (SIGAR, 
2018: 14-5)

Regard!ng total amount of dollars g!ven as a!d, the U.S has been the largest donor followed by 
France, Germany, UK, Japan and others. However, regard!ng a!d g!ven to the rat!o of !ncome 
Sweden, Norway, Luxemburg, Denmark, and the Netherlands are top generous donors 
respect!vely. Off!c!al Development A!d (ODA) has been !ncreased at a moderate level from the 
1960s unt!l !ts peak after the cold war !n 1991. Then there was a decrease !n the nom!nal level 
of a!d for the follow!ng decade. However, w!th the beg!nn!ng of the 21st century, the a!d flows 
have been !ncreas!ng aga!n w!th the comm!tments of r!ch countr!es to ass!st develop!ng countr!es 
part!cularly ass!stance to Iraq and Afghan!stan. (SIGAR, 2018)

After U.S. led invasion of Afghanistan in 2001, Afghanistan has received large amounts of foreign 
aid for political stability, economic growth and improving socio-economic conditions. However, 
general conditions throughout the country has not been improved. Despite all of the efforts and 
vast amounts of aid inflows to Afghanistan, Afghanistan is still among Least Developed Countries 
(LDC) with the majority of its population suffering from poverty. Most of the a!d money has been 
spent outs!de of government system rather than focus!ng on the pr!or!ty needs of the publ!c, 
thus mak!ng Afghan!stan more rel!ant on fore!gn a!d. Therefore, the theories suggesting foreign 
aid has beneficial effects on economic development requires to be examined and correlated to 
the situation of Afghanistan. In fact, Afghanistan throughout its history has mostly financed its 
expenditures from foreigners and financial assistance of international institutions. Finally since 
2001, invas!on of Afghan!stan by US lead coal!t!on forces, Afghanistan has become an engaging 
country in the international community’s agenda for support and assistance.

2.4.Basic Intentions of The Donor Governments For Allocating Financial Aid 

Reimbursements

In!t!ally, the donor government prov!des f!nanc!al a!d to fr!endly states for pol!t!cal, m!l!tary 
or econom!c object!ves. Also, much of the b!lateral a!d !s be!ng t!ed to purchase from donor 
government, wh!ch many of these !ncent!ves have noth!ng or l!ttle to do w!th growth and 
development. Even !f the !ntended a!d !s targeted for development purposes, the donor government 
can have wrong or strange !deas for spend!ng !t. They may dec!de to spend development projects 
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on the!r own compan!es and contractors operat!ng abroad, wh!ch money w!ll turn back to 
home country. The role of br!bes, lobby!ng and campa!gn contr!but!on !n donor countr!es that 
!nfluence the fore!gn a!d dec!s!ons expla!ns much of th!s. (SIGAR, 2018: 15) Suppose that th!s a!d 
!s !ntended for actual development purposes by b!lateral or mult!lateral agenc!es. These agenc!es 
and !nst!tut!ons have the!r plans and constra!nts on how to spend the prov!ded a!d.

Even !f the !ntended a!d !s targeted for development purposes, the donor government can have 
wrong or strange !deas for spend!ng !t. They may dec!de to spend development projects on the!r 
own compan!es and contractors operat!ng abroad, wh!ch money w!ll turn back to home country. 
The role of br!bes, lobby!ng and campa!gn contr!but!on !n donor countr!es that !nfluence the fore!gn 
a!d dec!s!ons expla!ns much of th!s. Easterly further states that fore!gn a!d !s g!ven as loan or grant 
to develop!ng countr!es for development purposes, often and !n many !nstances have been stolen by 
off!c!als rece!v!ng !t as the!r bas!c !nst!nct. The a!d money gets wasted or consumed by develop!ng 
countr!es leaders, m!n!sters, off!c!als or other bureaucrats who all want a share.

As the donor countr!es want to prov!de a!d for nat!onal pr!or!t!es, the rec!p!ent government 
also want to spend !t on projects wh!ch are harder to mon!tor and more access!ble to steal. Th!s 
problem !s severe !n fore!gn loans part!cularly g!ven by IMF and WB, and the consequences 
could be dramat!c. Because these wasted loans by government off!c!als have to be repa!d by 
the c!t!zens, wh!ch often results !n not repay!ng and cr!t!c!sm of the donor country or agency 
!tself for prov!d!ng a!d. Western and develop!ng governments both have troubles !n spend!ng 
money eff!c!ently. The lessons learned from development econom!cs lately !s that there has been 
mass!ve corrupt!on, fraud, waste and m!sallocat!on of resources at all stages. Th!s problem may 
underm!ne the development process !n rece!pt country, because of underm!n!ng the pol!t!cal and 
!nst!tut!onal processes. Fore!gn a!d m!ght underm!ne the underly!ng contract between the state 
and !ts c!t!zens by !nterrupt!ng the connect!on between state resources and !ts ab!l!ty to tax. These 
adverse !mpacts of fore!gn a!d m!ght preva!l to !ts benef!c!al !mpacts.

2.5. Public Perceptions, Surveys and Government Reports

The Brook!ngs !nst!tut!on prov!des Afghan!stan Index. (L!v!ngston & O’Hanlon, 2015) The !ndex 
prov!des updated and h!stor!cal !nformat!on on d!fferent stat!st!cs such as unemployment and 
!nfrastructure. It also prov!des quant!tat!ve measures and !nd!cators for Afghan!stan’s econom!c 
and qual!ty of l!fe, governance and the rule of law, secur!ty and publ!c op!n!on. Bes!des, the 
As!an Development Bank prov!des A Survey of the Afghan People. The!r 2015 survey polled 
around 9500 c!t!zens and prov!des publ!c op!n!on on a w!de range of !ssues related to growth and 
development of Afghan!stan. (Hopk!ns & Warren, 2015) These w!ll prov!de measurable sources 
on the effect of fore!gn a!d on development outcomes also publ!c op!n!on and nat!onal mood !n 
Afghan!stan.

Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan’s research focuses on pol!cy-or!ented research evaluat!ng progress!on, 
percept!on and exposure to corrupt!on and corrupt!on related !ssues !nclud!ng budget and publ!c 
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f!nance management, secur!ty and a!d effect!veness at the nat!onal level. (Torab! & Delesgues, 
2008) The report !s based on a survey of over 1000 !nd!v!duals !n Afghan!stan. Th!s w!ll prov!de 
measurable sources to determ!ne the level of percept!on and read!ness of Afghan!stan people 
towards ownersh!p and accountab!l!ty !n fore!gn a!d.

Spec!al Inspector General to Afghan!stan Reconstruct!on !nvest!gates all f!nanc!al transact!ons 
to Afghan!stan. The!r report exam!nes the U.S. government support for the pr!vate sector and 
econom!c development !n Afghan!stan s!nce 2001. (SIGAR, 2018) Th!s reports prov!de the 
bas!s for exam!nat!on of U.S development ass!stance to Afghan!stan. The Afghan!stan Nat!onal 
Development Strategy (ANDS) was the f!rst paper strategy !n the reduct!on of poverty !n 
Afghan!stan. (Shah & Garner, 2009) It was based on M!llenn!um Development Goals (MDGs) 
and was organ!sed !n three sectors of (1) secur!ty, (2) governance and the rule of law, (3) soc!al 
and econom!c development. The core f!nd!ngs from the reports of ANDS dur!ng the f!ve year 
!mplementat!on per!od (2008-2013) w!ll prov!de measurable sources relat!ve to expected 
outcomes.

The Central Stat!st!c Organ!zat!on of Afghan!stan prov!des the Afghan!stan L!v!ng Cond!t!ons 
Survey (ALCS), wh!ch !s a valuable source of !nformat!on about the soc!oeconom!c cond!t!ons 
!n Afghan!stan. (CSO, 2017) The survey prov!ded !nformat!on at nat!onal and prov!nc!al levels 
and covered around 19000 households and 150000 !nd!v!duals w!th cont!nuous data collect!on 
method dur!ng a cycle of 12 months. Th!s prov!des measures for soc!oeconom!c !nd!cators 
(poverty and employment) and development !nd!cators (educat!on, health and water).

3. Research Design

The theor!es suggest!ng fore!gn a!d has a pos!t!ve !mpact on econom!c development need 
cons!dered and compared to the case of Afghan!stan. By apply!ng appropr!ate emp!r!cal models 
w!ll determ!ne the !mpact of fore!gn a!d on the economy of Afghan!stan. These theor!es and 
models w!ll determ!ne !f the donors’ act!ons !n Afghan!stan are conven!ent and !f the money 
prov!ded !n a!d !s hav!ng the des!red effects.

In th!s study, comb!nat!ons of qual!tat!ve and quant!tat!ve approaches by us!ng secondary data are 
cons!dered. The research analys!s w!ll focus on case stud!es, emp!r!cal research, survey responses, 
and data analys!s of fore!gn a!d relat!ve to econom!c growth !nd!cators, part!cularly gross domest!c 
product (GDP) levels. The f!nd!ngs w!ll spec!fy wh!ch theoret!cal works or emp!r!cal analys!s best 
apply for the test!ng of fore!gn a!d effect!veness on econom!c development !n Afghan!stan. The 
pr!mary focus of th!s paper w!ll be transnat!onal scholarly stud!es wh!ch closely relate to the 
s!tuat!ons !n Afghan!stan. The survey responses w!ll conf!rm the data and techn!cal evaluat!ons. 
Major s!gn!f!cant reports such as the reports of Brook!ngs Inst!tut!on, Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan, 
Spec!al Inspector General to Afghan!stan Reconstruct!on, A Survey of the Afghan people, and 
Afghan!stan L!v!ng Cond!t!ons Survey w!ll prov!de quant!f!able sources for actual effects of fore!gn 
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a!d on econom!c development !n Afghan!stan by populat!on. These reports prov!de the bases for 
the hypothes!sed effects of fore!gn a!d on the econom!c development of Afghan!stan !n th!s study.

The hypotheses for each of the secondary quest!ons !n th!s study are below:

1. Afghan!stan perce!ve fore!gn a!d as a moral duty of the !nternat!onal commun!ty, and that 
the publ!c and government of Afghan!stan have no reason to be act!ve subjects of a!d.

2. Techn!cal Ass!stance and Afghan!stan Nat!onal Development Strategy have worked and 
pos!t!vely contr!buted to econom!c development.

3. Fore!gn a!d has expanded government expend!ture.

4. Off!c!al Development Ass!stance has pos!t!vely affected econom!c development !n 
Afghan!stan.

5. The !nternat!onal commun!ty and the U.S. perce!ve Afghan!stan as weak and rent!er state.

6. Fore!gn a!d has a pos!t!ve effect on long-run and susta!nable econom!c development !n 
Afghan!stan. (Den!z & Ha!dar, 2018: 7)

World Bank and IMF prov!de annual data for macroeconom!c !nd!cators of Afghan!stan. Also, 
the Organ!zat!on for Econom!c Co-operat!on and Development prov!des data on the volume, 
or!g!n and types of off!c!al development ass!stance (ODA) flow from donor to rec!p!ent countr!es. 
(OECD, 2018) Reports and deta!led data prov!ded by organ!sat!ons ment!oned above w!ll prov!de 
a quant!tat!ve measure for GDP growth, GDP per cap!ta growth, !nflat!on, fore!gn a!d and net 
ODA !nflows to Afghan!stan.

The emp!r!cal stud!es of fore!gn a!d by Ekanayake and Chatrna (2010: 1), Rajan and Subraman!an 
(2008), Bräut!gam and Knack (2004), and Boone (1996) all !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d has no 
s!gn!f!cant !mpact on growth and m!ght have negat!ve !mpacts on growth and development 
of develop!ng countr!es. These stud!es !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d !ncreases consumpt!on rather 
than !nvestment, reduces domest!c sav!ng and tax share. They also !nd!cate that a!d does not 
support growth nor !t helps the poor. These stud!es also !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d contr!butes to 
weak governance and !neff!c!ency. On the other hand the emp!r!cal stud!es of Hansen and Tarp 
(2001), Chenery and Strout (1966) Ind!cate that fore!gn a!d support growth through !nvestment. 
Emp!r!cal stud!es of Burns!de and Dollar (2000), Durbarry, Gemmell, and Greenaway (1998) 
Ind!cate that fore!gn a!d has pos!t!ve effects on growth cond!t!onal on the qual!ty of !ntu!t!ons 
and stable macroeconom!c pol!cy env!ronment. These stud!es prov!de correlat!ons to the levels 
of fore!gn a!d to GDP, Investment and other factors that ex!st or may develop !n Afghan!stan. 
These stud!es also prov!de poss!ble !nd!rect ways to make a!d more effect!ve through pol!cy 
!mpl!cat!ons.

Ales!na and Weder’s study exam!ned the relat!onsh!p between fore!gn a!d and domest!c 
corrupt!on. (Ales!na & Weder, 2002) Th!s study !nd!cates that corrupt governments rece!ve more 
fore!gn a!d, and U.S. fore!gn a!d !s d!rected to the more corrupt government. Th!s study also 
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!nd!cates that fore!gn a!d flows are not d!rected toward good governance. Svensson’s (1999) study 
addresses the relat!onsh!p between fore!gn a!d and rent-seek!ng act!v!t!es. H!s study offers that 
fore!gn a!d !ncreases corrupt!on and other rent-seek!ng act!v!t!es !n countr!es suffer!ng from 
d!v!ded pol!cy control. Th!s w!ll serve as a reference for fore!gn a!d !ncreas!ng corrupt!on. Table 
1 summar!ses the sources and var!able factors used !n the analys!s.

Table 1:�4PVSDFT�BOE�7BSJBCMF�'BDUPST

Source Var!able Factor
Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan, A Survey of Afghan People Afghan!stan’s publ!c percept!on
Brook!ngs Inst!tute, SIGAR, ALCS Survey Afghan!stan’s !ndex, econom!c and soc!al !nd!cators
World Bank and IMF Macroeconom!c !nd!cators
OECD Fore!gn a!d and ODA flows

Burns!de, Dollar, Braut!gam, Knack Hansen, Tarp, 
Chenery, Strout, Durbarry, Gemmell, Greenaway, 
Ekanayake, Chatrna, and Rajan

Correlat!ons of fore!gn a!d and econom!c 
growth

Morgenthau Real!st perspect!ve of the pol!t!cal theory of fore!gn a!d
Fr!edman, Bauer and Easterly Costs of fore!gn a!d
St!gl!tz, Stern and Sachs Benef!ts of fore!gn a!d

3.1. Aid and Economic Growth Relationship

Fore!gn a!d has always been a controvers!al top!c of debate. A!d has been an !mportant top!c of 
debate because of !ts role !n the growth process of develop!ng countr!es. A complete frame of 
l!terature ex!sts !n the subject of fore!gn a!d and econom!c growth w!th d!fferent v!ewpo!nts and 
m!xed emp!r!cal results. (Islam, 1992) However, accord!ng to Islam (1992) evaluat!on of these 
d!fferent v!ewpo!nts represent that there are ma!nly two d!st!nct v!ews, the trad!t!onal pro-a!d 
v!ew and the rad!cal ant!-a!d v!ew.

The research !s conducted by collect!ng !nformat!on from books and art!cles also collect!ng 
soc!o-econom!c stat!st!cs from reports and surveys to analyse the cond!t!ons !n Afghan!stan. 
Exam!nat!on of factors assoc!ated w!th econom!c growth and fore!gn a!d amounts from 2001 
to 2015 determ!ne wh!ch theor!es best apply to cond!t!ons !n Afghan!stan. Numerous emp!r!cal 
stud!es have been appl!ed econometr!c analys!s to study a!d and econom!c growth connect!on !n 
many ways. However, we can categor!es these results !n three d!fferent v!ewpo!nts.

The emp!r!cal stud!es of fore!gn a!d by Ekanayake and Chatrna (Eknayake & Chatrna, 2010), 
Rajan and Subraman!an (Rajan & Subraman!an, 2008), Braut!gam and Knack (2004), and Boone 
(1996) all !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d has no s!gn!f!cant !mpact on growth and m!ght have negat!ve 
!mpacts on growth and development of develop!ng countr!es. These stud!es !nd!cate that fore!gn 
a!d !ncreases consumpt!on rather than !nvestment, reduces domest!c sav!ng and tax share. They 
also !nd!cate that a!d does not support growth nor !t helps the poor. These stud!es also !nd!cate 
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that fore!gn a!d contr!butes to weak governance and !neff!c!ency. On the other hand the emp!r!cal 
stud!es of Hansen and Tarp Chenery and Strout (1966) Ind!cate that fore!gn a!d support growth 
through !nvestment. Emp!r!cal stud!es of Burns!de and Dollar (2000), Durbarry, Gemmell, 
and Greenaway (1998) !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d has pos!t!ve effects on growth cond!t!onal on 
the qual!ty of !ntu!t!ons and stable macroeconom!c pol!cy env!ronment. These stud!es prov!de 
correlat!ons to the levels of fore!gn a!d to GDP, Investment and other factors that ex!st or may 
develop !n Afghan!stan.

3.1.1. The Positive Relations Between Aid and Economic Growth

Supporters of fore!gn a!d argue that fore!gn a!d has played a s!gn!f!cant role !n the process of 
econom!c growth and development !n develop!ng countr!es over the past f!ve decades. Econom!sts 
l!ke Jeffrey Sachs, N!cholas Stern and Joseph St!gl!tz state that, fore!gn a!d may not work sound 
all the t!me and everywhere, but !n general terms, !t has pos!t!ve !mpacts. (Radelet, 2006) Fore!gn 
a!d supporters cla!m that a!d has played a cr!t!cal role !n reduc!ng poverty, accelerat!ng econom!c 
growth and !mprov!ng educat!on !n many develop!ng countr!es, by g!v!ng an example of some 
prosperous fore!gn a!d rec!p!ent countr!es such as South Korea, Indones!a and Ta!wan. (Radelet, 
2006) These cla!ms re!nforce common themes regard!ng the pos!t!ve relat!onsh!p between fore!gn 
a!d and econom!c growth.

F!rst, the class!c v!ew was that fore!gn cap!tal or fore!gn a!d !ncreases sav!ng, f!nances !nvestment 
and promotes growth. In th!s v!ew, the emerg!ng countr!es were unable to close the large gap 
among sav!ng and !nvestment !n order to ach!eve susta!nable growth and emerg!ng countr!es 
m!ght be stuck !n a poverty trap. Second, fore!gn a!d could boost labor product!v!ty v!a 
!nvestments !n human cap!tal, educat!on and health. Th!rdly, fore!gn a!d m!ght promote growth 
by transferr!ng technology and knowledge.

Therefore, supporters of fore!gn a!d argue that fore!gn a!d has played a s!gn!f!cant role !n the 
process of econom!c growth and development !n develop!ng countr!es over the past f!ve decades. 
Econom!sts l!ke Jeffrey Sachs, N!cholas Stern and Joseph St!gl!tz state that, fore!gn a!d may not 
work sound all the t!me and everywhere, but !n general terms, !t has pos!t!ve !mpacts. Fore!gn 
a!d supporters cla!m that a!d has played a cr!t!cal role !n reduc!ng poverty, accelerat!ng econom!c 
growth and !mprov!ng educat!on !n many develop!ng countr!es, by g!v!ng an example of some 
prosperous fore!gn a!d rec!p!ent countr!es such as South Korea, Indones!a and Ta!wan. (Radelet, 
2006) These cla!ms re!nforce common themes regard!ng the pos!t!ve relat!onsh!p between fore!gn 
a!d and econom!c growth.

Hans Morgenthau from a real!st lens l!nks fore!gn a!d to fore!gn pol!cy and pol!t!cal !nterest of 
donor. He argues that fore!gn a!d for econom!c development purposes would fa!l !f the goal of the 
donor nat!on !s the pol!t!cal stab!l!ty !n the rec!p!ent country. Because successful fore!gn a!d for 
econom!c development purposes w!ll change the pol!t!cal and econom!c status quo of the ex!st!ng 
rul!ng groups !n emerg!ng countr!es. However, fore!gn a!d !n the form of m!l!tary a!d, prest!ge 
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a!d or br!be a!d strengthens the pol!t!cal status quo of the rul!ng groups, wh!ch are deleter!ous 
to econom!c development. He also argues that fore!gn a!d because of !ts pol!t!cal nature !s not a 
sc!ence but an art. (Morgenthau, 1962) Th!s theory !s appl!cable !n Afghan!stan because most 
of the fore!gn a!d to Afghan!stan from the U.S. has been !n the form of m!l!tary and br!be for 
pol!t!cal stab!l!ty.

3.1.2. The Negative Relation Between Aid and Economic Growth

Econom!sts l!ke W!ll!am Easterly, Peter Bauer and M!lton Fr!edman have strongly opposed 
fore!gn a!d pol!cy. Cr!t!cs of fore!gn a!d argue that fore!gn a!d has always been used as a pol!t!cal 
tool wh!ch resulted !n corrupt!on, patronage and more wealth and power of only d!ctators or el!te 
groups !n low-!ncome countr!es. Some argue that fore!gn a!d has negl!g!ble effects on econom!c 
growth and frequently has done more negat!ve than pos!t!ve !mpact on the world’s poor. They 
po!nt to Afr!can and South As!an countr!es where desp!te f!ve decades of fore!gn a!d st!ll most 
people l!ve under poverty l!ne and they have a terr!ble record of growth, such as Ha!t!, Papua New 
Gu!nea, and Sudan. (Radelet, 2006) These would be helpful for hav!ng !ns!ghts !nto the negat!ve 
or neglected !mpact of fore!gn a!d on econom!c growth.

First, aid might encourage corruption, and much of aid would be lost to graft. Second, it would 
keep bad governments in power which will result in bad policies and postpone reforms. Third, 
foreign aid flows might reduce incentives for investment and decrease domestic saving in private 
and likewise in public via its effect on interest rate and inflation. Fourth, foreign aid can cause a 
considerable rise in the values of a country’s currency known as Dutch disease.

Fr!edman stated that fore!gn a!d d!d more harm than benef!t by help!ng and strengthen!ng only 
the central governments. Bauer !nsp!red by Fr!edman argued that every country has started as 
an emerg!ng country at f!rst, and !f the v!c!ous c!rcle of poverty theory were accurate, then there 
would be no developed countr!es today. Accord!ng to Bauer, the key to success !n development 
was pr!vate prof!t, not the government control. He stated that Fore!gn a!d has pol!t!c!sed 
econom!es, w!th hand!ng the monetary ass!stance to the governments !nstead of hand!ng !t 
to prof!table bus!nesses. Thus, a!d !ncreased patronage and enr!ched only el!te groups !n the 
rec!p!ent countr!es. (Boone, 1996)

In th!s respect, Joseph E. St!gl!tz (1996) refers to the East As!an m!racle. He argues that the m!racle 
of East As!an countr!es showed that the factors wh!ch led to the remarkable development of these 
countr!es are much more than macroeconom!c stab!l!ty or pr!vat!sat!on. The governments played 
a cruc!al role !n prov!d!ng a stable f!nanc!al system, and w!thout a stable f!nanc!al system, the 
!mpacts of pr!vat!sat!on and free trade w!ll turn to rent-seek!ng !nstead of wealth creat!on !f the 
market !s not compet!t!ve. Free compet!t!on or “La!ssez-Fa!re” econom!cs !s a cruc!al pr!nc!ple 
of free market cap!tal!sm, wh!ch opposes any government !ntervent!on !n econom!cs. However, 
s!nce markets are not fa!r, the government must engage !n econom!cs. The St!gl!tz suggest!on of 
government role !n prov!d!ng good env!ronment just!f!es government engagement !n econom!c 
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act!v!t!es !f the markets are not fa!r and compet!t!ve. Th!s perspect!ve may have s!gn!f!cance due 
to s!m!lar unfa!r market cond!t!ons !n Afghan!stan.

Peter Boone tr!es to relate the effect!veness of fore!gn a!d to the pol!t!cal reg!me of rec!p!ent 
countr!es. He argues that poverty !s a result of bad pol!c!es of pol!t!c!ans. In h!s emp!r!cal results 
he f!nds that a!d programs have not caused or correlated w!th the pr!mary components that led 
to !nvestment and growth, nor d!d !t encourage the government pol!c!es to !mprove pr!mary 
human development !nd!cators s!gn!f!cantly. (Boone, 1996) H!s f!nd!ngs also suggest that l!ttle 
a!d programs to new l!beral pol!t!cal reg!mes may be more effect!ve !n reduc!ng poverty and 
promot!ng growth. He argues that !f these new l!beral pol!t!cal reg!mes stay !n power for enough 
t!me to !ncrease educat!on and healthcare, then the problem of poverty reduct!on would become 
self-susta!n!ng. However, alternat!vely, these l!beral reg!mes may not surv!ve or promote growth, 
because of the factors that support these new pol!t!cal reg!mes root !n h!stor!cal, cultural and 
!nst!tut!onal factors wh!ch may not change w!th new pol!t!cal reg!mes. Th!s study !nd!cates 
that democrat!c reg!mes empower poor l!ttle more than other reg!me types, and also !dent!f!es 
a pos!t!ve correlat!on between fore!gn a!d and consumpt!on, but consumpt!on d!d not benef!t 
poor. Based on th!s the rat!onal conclus!on !s that fore!gn a!d r!ses consumpt!on rather than 
!nvestment.

W!ll!am Easterly argues that the emp!r!cal l!terature on the relat!onsh!p between a!d and growth 
lacks a clear theoret!cal model. He argues that the assumpt!on that fore!gn a!d f!nances !nvestment 
and not consumpt!on holds only !f the !nvestment was l!qu!d!ty constra!ned and mot!ves for 
!nvestment were !n des!rable cond!t!ons. However, !f the case w!th less !nvestment !s the weak 
!ncent!ves for !nvestment, then fore!gn a!d w!ll !ncrease consumpt!on rather than !nvestment. 
Also, fore!gn a!d m!ght deter!orate the !ncent!ve for !nvestment, !f the rec!p!ent becomes 
dependent on fore!gn a!d !n the long-run, by merely bel!ev!ng that future underdevelopment w!ll 
br!ng future fore!gn a!d (Samar!tan’s d!lemma). (Boone, 1996) Th!s theory appl!es to Afghan!stan 
because of !ts dependency on fore!gn a!d for long per!ods of t!me.

3.1.3. Mixed Impact of Aid on Growth

Th!s perspect!ve !s based on the concept that fore!gn a!d helps development under spec!f!c 
s!tuat!ons and suggests that fore!gn ass!stance supports econom!c development at best !n 
some c!rcumstances and not !n every cond!t!ons, several stud!es have been reached to s!m!lar 
conclus!ons and m!xed results such as Mosley (1980), Boone (1996), Burns!de and Dollar 
(2000). Burns!de and Dollar exam!ne the relat!onsh!p between fore!gn a!d, growth, !nvestment 
and pol!c!es. Through an emp!r!cal study !n the neoclass!cal growth analyt!cal framework, they 
develop l!nkages w!th growth and reasonable pol!c!es and f!nds them !ntr!ns!cally related. They 
note that !mperfect !nternat!onal cap!tal markets and bad pol!cy env!ronments w!ll prevent 
emerg!ng countr!es from fast growth to a steady state. Econom!c, pol!t!cal and !nst!tut!onal 
pol!c!es all affect econom!c growth. Th!s study f!nds a pos!t!ve effect of fore!gn a!d and growth !n 
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a good pol!cy env!ronment. (Burns!de & Dollar, 2000) Based on th!s study the log!cal conclus!on 
!s that w!thout a good pol!cy env!ronment fore!gn a!d would not necessar!ly foster growth. 
Hansen and Tarp study the relat!onsh!p between fore!gn a!d and GDP per cap!ta. They !nclude 
!nvestment and human cap!tal !n the growth regress!on and found that w!thout these var!ables 
a!d does not affect growth. Th!s study conf!rms the hypothes!s that fore!gn a!d fosters growth v!a 
!nvestment and th!s !s not cond!t!onal on good pol!cy env!ronment. (Hansen &Tarp, 2001) They 
suggest that more focus and stress should be put on more theoret!cal work before exper!mental 
works on cross-country regress!ons are used for pol!cy goals.

Rajan and Subraman!an (2008) attempt to exam!ne the relat!onsh!p between a!d and growth !n a 
transparent and general!s!ng way, by us!ng cross-sect!on and panel data techn!ques. They found 
l!ttle robust ev!dence of a pos!t!ve or negat!ve relat!onsh!p between fore!gn a!d and econom!c 
growth of a country. They also found no ev!dence on the subject that a!d m!ght work well under 
good pol!c!es or better env!ronments and d!fferent types of a!d m!ght have d!fferent !mpacts. Th!s 
study !nd!cates that there !s no effect of fore!gn a!d on long-run econom!c growth. Ekanayake and 
Chatrna analysed the effect!veness of fore!gn a!d on 85 develop!ng countr!es !n Lat!n Amer!ca, 
Afr!ca, As!a and Car!bbean between the per!ods 1980-2007. They found m!xed results. In most 
cases, they found adverse effects of a!d on growth and !n some cases pos!t!ve. (Eknayake & 
Chatrna, 2010)

Ales!na and Dollar’s study explore the pattern of fore!gn a!d from donors to rece!pt countr!es. 
They found ev!dence that fore!gn a!d !s !nfluenced by pol!t!cal and strateg!c factors rather than 
econom!c needs and pol!cy performance of rec!p!ent countr!es. The ma!n fore!gn a!d patterns 
are colon!al past, pol!t!cal all!es or UN vot!ng. Th!s study also found that the Un!ted States’ flows 
of fore!gn a!d are hugely !nfluenced by !ts !nterest !n the M!ddle East reg!on. (Ales!na & Dollar, 
2000) Th!s study shows that !mportant factor !n !nfect!v!ty of b!lateral fore!gn a!d programs !n 
promot!ng growth and reduct!on of poverty !s the donor’s pol!t!cal and strateg!c !nterest. Th!s 
study !s appl!cable !n Afghan!stan because the Un!ted State !s the largest donor !n Afghan!stan, 
and Afghan!stan !s ne!ghboured to the M!ddle East.

Durbarry, Gemmell, and Greenaway !n a research paper tr!ed to contr!bute to the emp!r!cal 
debate over do fore!gn a!d foster growth !n develop!ng countr!es by us!ng augmented F!scher 
– Easterly growth model. They found robust ev!dence that a large number of fore!gn a!d flows 
have a pos!t!ve effect on growth but cond!t!onal on stable macroeconom!c pol!c!es !n develop!ng 
countr!es. Although low levels of fore!gn a!d flows do not foster growth, however, extens!ve A!d/
GDP rat!os were also not opt!mal for growth. (Durbarry, Gemmell and Greenaway, 1998) Th!s 
study !nd!cates that fore!gn a!d m!ght foster econom!c growth but endless and enormous amounts 
of a!d results !n no !mprovement. There !s an opt!mal level of fore!gn a!d concern!ng !ts effect 
on growth. The opt!mal level !s 40-45% a!d/GDP rat!o. Th!s comb!nes neoclass!cal econom!cs 
observat!on of fore!gn a!d w!th the law of d!m!n!sh!ng returns.
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4. Analysis

The research analys!s has focused on theoret!cal and emp!r!cal research, survey responses, and 
data analys!s of fore!gn a!d !n respect to econom!c growth !nd!cators, part!cularly GDP growth 
levels. The f!nd!ngs are go!ng to spec!fy wh!ch theor!es, academ!c stud!es and emp!r!cal analys!s 
most relate to the test!ng of fore!gn a!d effect!veness on econom!c development !n Afghan!stan. 
However, the pr!mary focus of th!s study has been mult!nat!onal academ!c stud!es wh!ch closely 
relate to the s!tuat!ons !n Afghan!stan. The survey responses also conf!rm the data and techn!cal 
evaluat!ons. However, !n order to make contr!but!on to development process of poor countr!es, 
the potent!al advantages ass!sts as prov!d!ng resources to !mprove !nfrastructure, agr!culture, 
educat!on and transfer of technology.

4.1. How is the Public Perception of Foreign Aid in Afghanistan?

C!t!zens of Afghan!stan perce!ve fore!gn a!d as h!ghly assoc!ated w!th corrupt!on, w!th unequal 
d!sbursement across prov!nces, but there !s also part!ally pos!t!ve publ!c percept!on of a!d del!very 
and !ts del!verers !n Afghan!stan. (Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan, 2008: 30) F!gure 1 shows the 
perce!ved level of corrupt!on !n domest!c and fore!gn NGOs !n Afghan!stan from Integr!ty Watch 
Afghan!stan Report wh!ch was constructed from !nterv!ews of pr!nc!pal a!d actors and a survey of 
over 1000 Afghan!stan c!t!zens across 18 prov!nces !n 2008. The report showed that a major!ty of 
respondents bel!eved that d!fferent forms of corrupt!on harmed fore!gn a!d programs.

Figure 1:�1FSDFJWFE�$PSSVQUJPO�JO�%PNFTUJD�BOE�'PSFJHO�/(0T

Source: Torab!, Y., & Delesgues, L. (2008: 30). Afghan!stan: Br!ng!ng Accountab!l!ty Back In: from sub-
jects of A!d to C!t!zens of the State. Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan. IUUQ���JXBXFC�PSH�XQ�DPOUFOU�VQMP�

BET����������� (accessed 5 March 2018).
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Figure 2:�8IP�4QFOET�.PTU�0G�5IF�'VOE�(JWFO�5P�"GHIBOJTUBO

Source: Torab!, Y., & Delesgues, L. (2008: 31). Afghan!stan: Br!ng!ng Accountab!l!ty Back In: from sub-
jects of A!d to C!t!zens of the State. Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan.IUUQT���JXBXFC�PSH�XQ�DPOUFOU�VQMPB�
ET������������CSJOHJOH@BDDPVOUBCJMJUZ@CBDL@JO�QEG (accessed 5 March 2018).

F!gure 2 shows that !t !s w!dely perce!ved that the !nternat!onal organ!sat!ons and NGOs 
and Afghan!stan Government have spent most of the funds. Most of the educated and male 
respondent bel!eved that !nternat!onal organ!sat!ons and NGOs were the lead!ng !mplementers 
of a!d, wh!le female and !ll!terate respondents tended to bel!eve Afghan!stan’s government as the 
lead!ng !mplementer of a!d.

Figure 3:�)PX�.VDI�%P�/(0T�4FFL�1FPQMF�T�0QJOJPOT�JO�UIFJS�&YQFOEJUVSF 

Source: Torab!, Y., & Delesgues, L. (2008: 34). Afghan!stan: Br!ng!ng Accountab!l!ty Back In: From Sub-
jects of A!d to C!t!zens of the State. Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan: IUUQ���JXBXFC�PSH�XQ�DPOUFOU�VQMPB�
ET������������CSJOHJOH accountab!l!ty back !n pdf (accessed 5 March 2018).

F!gure 3 shows the publ!c percept!on of how much NGOs seek publ!c op!n!on !n the!r expend!ture. 
It shows that the major!ty of Afghan!stan c!t!zens bel!eve that the!r op!n!ons are not cons!dered 
!n NGOs expend!ture. One respondent !n three bel!eved that the!r op!n!on was sought !n NGOs 
expend!ture somehow.

The reason beh!nd the !neff!c!ency of Afghan!stan’s government has been l!nked to corrupt!on 
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and low serv!ce del!very. S!nce the major!ty of respondents bel!eved that the government of 
Afghan!stan was most affected by corrupt!on, however, the major!ty of them also recommended 
that most of the a!d should be channelled through Afghan!stan’s government. (Integr!ty Watch 
Afghan!stan: 32-33) Major!ty of the Afghan!stan c!t!zens bel!eved that around 40% of a!d prov!ded 
to Afghan!stan was wasted through corrupt!on. The government of Afghan!stan as the a!d 
adm!n!strator was bel!eved as the most affected by corrupt!on w!th two th!rd of the respondents 
then followed by NGOs and !nternat!onal organ!sat!ons w!th 13%, pr!vate compan!es w!th 8% and 
Prov!nc!al Reconstruct!on Team (PRT) w!th only 5%. There has been a cons!derable consensus 
!n publ!c percept!on that evaluat!on and mon!tor!ng !mproved the qual!ty of projects. Major!ty 
of the respondents preferred the Afghan government for the job of mon!tor!ng a!d. (Integr!ty 
Watch Afghan!stan: 30-4) The ment!oned factors !nd!cate a lack of accountab!l!ty, ownersh!p and 
serv!ce del!very by the government, at the same t!me a s!gn!f!cant !ncrease !n demand of c!t!zens 
for more publ!c accountab!l!ty.

Figure 4:�5IF�%JSFDUJPO�PG�UIF�$PVOUSZ��/BUJPOBM�.PPE�	���������


Source: Ian S. L!v!ngston and M!chael O’Hanlon, Afghanistan Index, The Brook!ngs Inst!tute, 2015.

F!gure 4 taken from Survey of The As!a Foundat!on polled from around 10000 Afghan!stan 
c!t!zens !n 2015 shows an overall decrease !n opt!m!sm and !ncrease !n pess!m!sm !n the last 
decade. Accord!ng to f!gure 4, Afghan!stan c!t!zens bel!eve that the!r country !s mov!ng !n the 
wrong d!rect!on. The reasons beh!nd the pess!m!sm have been !nsecur!ty (44%), unemployment 
(25%), corrupt!on (13%), a lousy economy (12%) and bad government (11%) !n general. (Hopk!ns 
& Warren, 2015: 20-21)
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The decl!ne !n opt!m!sm of Afghan!stan c!t!zens part!cularly !n 2015 !nd!cates the remarkable 
trans!t!on of pol!t!cal, secur!ty and econom!c trans!t!on that country exper!enced !n 2014 
pres!dent!al elect!ons. Afghan!stan c!t!zens part!c!pated !n the elect!on w!th opt!m!sm for the 
future, but the corrupt!on allegat!ons harmed the elect!on results. The uncerta!nty !n the pol!t!cal 
s!tuat!on and w!thdrawal of fore!gn forces has lowered !nvestment. Also, a decl!ne !n fore!gn 
a!d wh!ch composes a substant!al port!on of Afghan!stan’s gross domest!c product (GDP) has 
!mpacted econom!c development and shap!ng publ!c percept!on for Afghan!stan’s progress. 
(Hopk!ns & Warren, 2015: 15) Accord!ng to Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan’s report overall, the 
major!ty of Afghan!stan’s c!t!zens wanted an !ncrease !n the Afghan!stan leadersh!p over a!d. 
Desp!te h!gh levels of corrupt!on and d!spar!t!es across prov!nces w!th!n a!d, there !s huge 
enthus!asm !n Afghan!stan c!t!zens for tak!ng ownersh!p !n a!d programs. Th!s shows that there 
!s a vast demand !n publ!c percept!on !n Afghan!stan for be!ng act!ve c!t!zens of a!d rather than 
be!ng pass!ve subjects.

The major!ty of responses from the Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan report assoc!ate a!d w!th 
corrupt!on, weak accountab!l!ty and lousy governance. As well as many other theor!es from 
econom!sts, such as those from M!lton Fr!edman, Peter Bauer, and W!ll!am Easterly, when 
d!scuss!ng fore!gn a!d as pol!cy assoc!ate fore!gn a!d w!th corrupt!on, patronage and more wealth 
of only el!te people of the emerg!ng countr!es. Bes!des, the study of Peter Boone assoc!ate fore!gn 
w!th an !ncrease !n the s!ze of government, and the study of Alberto Ales!na and Beatr!ce Weder 
also !nd!cate that accord!ng to some measures of corrupt!on, corrupt governments rece!ve more 
a!d rather than less a!d. S!nce most of the fa!lures of fore!gn a!d to Afghan!stan have been l!nked 
to corrupt!on and s!m!lar act!v!t!es l!ke fraud, patronage and m!sappropr!at!on, what could be the 
reason? The presence of corrupt!on !n fore!gn a!d projects !n emerg!ng countr!es h!nders growth 
and development, as expressed by Bauer and Easterly. (Shle!fer, 2009: 379)

However, accord!ng to Integr!ty Watch Afghan!stan’s report overall, the major!ty of Afghan!stan’s 
c!t!zens wanted an !ncrease !n the Afghan!stan leadersh!p over a!d. Desp!te h!gh levels of 
corrupt!on and d!spar!t!es across prov!nces w!th!n a!d, there !s huge enthus!asm !n Afghan!stan 
c!t!zens for tak!ng ownersh!p !n a!d programs. (IWA: 6) Th!s shows that there !s a vast demand 
!n publ!c percept!on !n Afghan!stan for be!ng act!ve c!t!zens of a!d rather than be!ng pass!ve 
subjects.

4.2. How is Foreign Aid Affecting Government Expenditure?

The U.S Government Accountab!l!ty Off!ce (GAO) report !nd!cates that even though, the 
!nternat!onal commun!ty has d!sbursed a tremendous amount of a!d to Afghan!stan, Afghan!stan’s 
domest!c revenues st!ll could not cover !ts total publ!c spend!ng. Internat!onal donors also ra!sed 
concern about Afghan!stan’s dependency on fore!gn a!d to fund !ts publ!c expend!tures. (US GAO, 
2013: 25) From 2006 unt!l 2011 Afghan!stan’s domest!c revenues f!nanced around 10% of !ts total 
publ!c spend!ng. Dur!ng the same per!od Afghan!stan’s domest!c revenue ra!sed from $0.6 b!ll!on 
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to $2 b!ll!on, a r!se of 230%. Afghan!stan’s publ!c expend!ture also !ncreased from $5.8 b!ll!on 
to $17.4 b!ll!on, a r!se of more than 200%. Dur!ng th!s per!od donors prov!ded around 90% of 
Afghan!stan’s total publ!c expend!ture, w!th U.S fund!ng 64% of that. About 80% of Afghan!stan’s 
total publ!c expend!tures were funded by the !nternat!onal commun!ty outs!de of the government 
budget (off-budget). It has been est!mated that Afghan!stan would be rel!ant on donor fund!ng 
through 2024. (US GAO, 2013: 26)

4.3. The ODA’s Impact on the Afghanistan’s Economic Development

Off!c!al Fore!gn A!d has a m!xed !mpact on econom!c growth !n Afghan!stan. Fore!gn a!d has 
at best been successful at promot!ng econom!c growth !n Afghan!stan only !n the short term. 
Pos!t!ve effects of fore!gn a!d on econom!c growth have been trans!tory and not susta!nable.

The 2018 Oxfam and Swed!sh Comm!ttee for Afghan!stan (SCA) jo!nt report on a!d effect!veness 
!nd!cate that wh!le fore!gn a!d to Afghan!stan has been decreased from $6.5 b!ll!on !n 2010 to $4.2 
b!ll!on !n 2015, ODA prov!ded by donors has been mostly fragmented and Afghan!stan rema!ns 
f!nanc!ally dependent on fore!gn a!d. (ATR Consult!ng, 2018: 7) Even though domest!c revenues 
has been tr!pled !n the last decade, between the years 2017-2018 domest!c revenues f!nanced 
only 33% of Afghan!stan’s budget and the rema!n!ng 66% was funded by fore!gn a!d. Th!s reflects 
Afghan!stan’s cont!nu!ng h!gh level of fore!gn a!d dependency. Donors prov!de a!d for the 
development budget both on-budget through government and off-budget through !nternat!onal 
and non-governmental organ!sat!ons. However, accord!ng to the report a!d prov!ded through 
off-budget channels have been more fragmented. (ATR Counsalt!ng) Th!s fragmentat!on !n 
donor’s a!d d!sbursement and a!d dependency of Afghan government !nd!cates that fore!gn a!d !n 
Afghan!stan has been !neffect!ve.

Table 2 and 3 dep!cts the decl!ne of Afghan!stan’s economy desp!te !ncreas!ng !nternat!onal 
f!nanc!al support between the years 2002 and 2015. OECD prov!des data for annual ODA 
d!sbursed to Afghan!stan government for developmental purposes has !ncreased from 2001 to 
2011, then a decrease t!ll 2015 and measured !n b!ll!ons of dollars.(OECD, 2018) The corrupt!on 
percept!on !ndex (CPI) l!sts countr!es accord!ng to how corrupt the!r publ!c sector !s perce!ved 
to be. It ranks countr!es on a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 !nd!cates that a country !s h!ghly corrupt 
and ten !nd!cates that a country !s not corrupt. (Transparency Internat!onal, 2015) However after 
2011, the CPI !ndex uses a scale of 0 to 100, so for better analys!ng and compar!ng of data, I 
d!v!ded the scores by 10 for the years 2012 to 2015. The CPI scores !nd!cate a drast!c decrease, 
thus a r!se !n corrupt act!v!t!es. The CPI score has decl!ned almost 1.4 po!nts from a 10-po!nt 
scale, from 2.5 !n 2005 to 1.1 !n 2015. GDP growth had fallen from 8.4 percent !n 2003 to 1.3 
percent !n 2015, the unemployment rate had been !ncreased from 8.2 percent !n 2003 to 9.1 !n 
2014, and !nflat!on decreased from 5.1 percent !n 2002 to – 0.7 percent !n 2015.
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Table 2:�"OOVBM�&DPOPNJD�$IBOHFT�BOE�/FU�0%"�3FDFJWFE

Afghan!stan 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
CPI x x X 2.5 2.5 1.8 1.5
GDP Growth (annual %) x 8.4 1.1 11.2 5.5 13.7 3.6
GDP per Cap!ta Growth (%) x 3.3 -3.4 6.9 2.2 10.6 1.04
Inflat!on 5.1 35.7 16.4 10.6 6.8 8.7 26.4
Net ODA !n $B!ll!on 1.31 1.594 2.311 2.838 2.962 5.077 4.875
Net ODA per Cap!ta !n $ 59.6 69.1 95.8 113.2 114.4 190.7 178.6
Net ODA (%GNI) 31.8 34.8 43.6 45.1 41.7 51.4 47.6
Unemployment(% of total labour force) x 8.2 8.5 8.5 8.8 8.4 8.9

Source: Developed by the author us!ng Transparency Internat!onal, Corruption Perceptions Index, 2015.

Table 3:�"OOVBM�&DPOPNJD�$IBOHFT�BOE�/FU�0%"�3FDFJWFE

Afghan!stan 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
CPI 1.3 1.4 1.5 0.8 0.8 1.2 1.1
GDP Growth (%) 21 8.4 6.1 14.4 3.9 2.7 1.3
GDP per Cap!ta Growth 17.9 5.4 2.8 10.7 0.5 -0.5 -1.6
Inflat!on -6.8 2.2 11.8 6.4 7.4 4.7 -0.7
Net ODA !n $B!ll!on 6.235 6.47 6.866 6.667 5.153 4.943 4.237
Net ODA per Cap!ta !n $ 222.6 224.6 231.1 217.1 162.4 150.9 125.6
Net ODA (%GNI) 49.7 40.4 37.9 32 25.1 23.8 21.8
Unemployment (% of total labour force) 8.1 8.7 8.9 8.5 9.2 9.1 X

Source: Developed by author us!ng Transparency Internat!onal, Corruption Perceptions Index, 2015, (Accessed) 
https://www.transparency.org/cp!2015 , 15 March 2018; World Bank, (Accessed) https://data.worldbank.org/country/
afghan!stan, 15 March 2018; Internat!onal Monetary Fund, (Accessed) http://!mf.org/en/Countr!es/AFGcountrydata, 
5 Apr!l 2018; (Accessed) http://www.oecd.org/dac/stats/!dsonl!ne.htm, 10 Apr!l 2018, Ian S L!v!ngston and M!chael 
O’Hanlon, Afghanistan Index.

The data !n Table 2 and Table 3 !nd!cate that GDP growth of Afghan!stan has decl!ned 7.1 
percent, from 8.4 percent !n 2003 to 1.3 percent !n 2015. (World Bank Development Ind!cators) 
Th!s decl!ne !n GDP growth rules out the probab!l!ty that fore!gn a!d accelerated growth !n 
Afghan!stan. Th!s !s cons!stent w!th an emp!r!cal study of Boone and pred!ct!ons of Bauer 
(1971) and Fr!edman (1958). Based on the Boone emp!r!cal model, fore!gn a!d does not promote 
econom!c development because of d!stort!onary pol!c!es of pol!t!c!ans, and pol!t!c!ans use a!d 
flows to max!m!se the welfare of wealthy el!te. (Boone, 1996)

Fore!gn a!d has !ncreased corrupt!on !n Afghan!stan. The data !n Table 3 and 4 !nd!cate that the 
CPI score for Afghan!stan has dropped a total of 1.4 po!nts. (Transparency Internat!onal )Th!s 
drast!c drop !n value !nd!cates an !ncrease !n corrupt!on !n the publ!c sector and corrupt act!v!t!es 
!n Afghan!stan. Th!s !s cons!stent w!th the emp!r!cal study of Ales!na and Weder, wh!ch f!nds 
no ev!dence that less corrupt governments rece!ve more a!d, but on the contrary, more corrupt 
governments rece!ve more fore!gn a!d, and countr!es that rece!ve h!gh levels of fore!gn a!d tend 
to have h!gh levels of corrupt!on. (Ales!na & Weder, 2002)
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F!gure 5 plots est!mates for poverty rate by us!ng three surveys. These est!mates are der!ved from 
2016-17 survey of Central Stat!st!cs Organ!zat!on of Afghan!stan, wh!ch covered around 20,000 
households and 155,680 !nd!v!duals across the country. It also shows the d!fference between 
nat!onal, urban and rural poverty rates.

Figure 5:�1PWFSUZ�3BUF

Source: Central Stat!st!cs Organ!zat!on (CSO), (2018:101). Afghanistan Living Conditions Survey 2016-
17, Kabul. (Accessed 2 June 2018) http://cso.gov.af/Content/ f!les/ALCS/ALCS%202016-17%20Analy-
s!s%20report%20-%20Full%20report 23%20_09%202018-!lovepdf-compressed.pdf.

Th!s f!gure shows a sl!ght r!se !n the nat!onal poverty rate from 33.7 percent (2017-2018) to 38.3 
percent (2011-2012), then a sharp !ncrease to 54.5 percent (2016-2017). (CSO, 2017: 101) It also 
!nd!cates a h!gh d!spar!ty among rural and urban poverty rates. Poverty rates are h!gher !n rural 
areas where 70 percent of the populat!on l!ves. Th!s sharp r!se !n poverty rates conf!rms the 
slow-down of econom!c growth !n Afghan!stan. The reduct!on !n fore!gn a!d and !nternat!onal 
spend!ng to Afghan!stan after 2011 has resulted !n a sharp deter!orat!on !n the welfare of 
Afghan!stan’s populat!on.

The deter!orat!on !n the welfare of Afghan!stan’s populat!on supports scholarly exam!nat!ons of 
a!d and econom!c growth relat!onsh!p. Accord!ng to Easterly one of the cr!t!cal assumpt!ons of 
the “f!nanc!ng gap” model !s that a!d f!nances !nvestment rather than consumpt!on. (Easterly, 
2003: 23-48) However, th!s assumpt!on makes sense only !f the !ncent!ves for !nvestment were 
favourable. However, !f the !ncent!ves for the !nvestment were poor, then a!d would !ncrease 
consumpt!on rather than !nvestment. Fore!gn a!d w!ll deter!orate the !ncent!ve for !nvestment !f 
the rec!p!ent faces the “Samar!tan’s d!lemma”, wh!ch means be!ng dependent on a!d !n the long 
run and by assum!ng that future poverty would eventually br!ng future fore!gn a!d. Boone l!nks 
the effect!veness of fore!gn a!d on allev!at!ng poverty to the pol!t!cal reg!me of rec!p!ent country. 
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(Boone, 1996: 289-329) He suggests that all pol!t!cal reg!mes support only h!gh pol!t!cal el!te. 
However, democrac!es have a lower !nfant mortal!ty rate. He l!nks th!s to more empowerment 
of poor !n the democrac!es. He suggests that short-term a!d programs that support democrac!es 
could !mprove poverty !f they lay the foundat!ons for pol!t!cal and econom!c reforms. However, 
the essent!al elements that ass!st democrac!es are grounded !n h!stor!cal, cultural and !nst!tut!onal 
elements that are not !mpacted by new government. (Boone, 1996)

4.4. The Impact of the International Funding on the Long-Run Economic Development in 

Afghanistan

The answer to th!s quest!on would be apply!ng a summary of the f!nd!ngs from other secondary 
quest!ons of th!s study. The ma!n f!nd!ng !s that there are no !nd!cators that fore!gn a!d affected 
econom!c development pos!t!vely !n the long-run and !n a susta!nable way. All the benef!ts have 
been trans!tory and not permanent. The ma!n benef!ts have been the wealthy and connected el!te 
only.

S!nce the !nternat!onal and part!cularly U.S. government started fund!ng and fore!gn a!d to 
Afghan!stan, there was a relat!ve econom!c growth but after 2012 and decreas!ng fore!gn a!d 
the econom!c and soc!al s!tuat!ons have been deter!orated. GDP growth had fallen from 8.4 
percent !n 2003 to 1.3 percent !n 2015; the unemployment rate had been !ncreased from 8.2 
percent !n 2003 to 9.1 !n 2014. Th!s represents that all the econom!c benef!ts were short-term and 
not susta!nable. As a result, the fore!gn a!d does not affect pos!t!vely to econom!c development or 
pol!t!cal stab!l!ty for the country.

The CPI score had decl!ned almost 1.4 po!nts from 2.5 !n 2005 to 1.1 !n 2015. Trade def!c!t 
and !mbalance has been !ncreased, w!th the !mports almost tr!pled wh!le exports rema!n at the 
same rate. The poverty rate has been !ncreased to around 55 percent at the nat!onal level. Th!s 
!nd!cates that fore!gn a!d has f!nanced consumpt!on rather than !nvestment. Therefore, negat!ve 
correlat!on to the large amounts of fore!gn a!d !nflow !nto Afghan!stan. The bel!ef and support 
for the government are lower, and most of the c!t!zens bel!eve that the country !s mov!ng !nto 
the wrong d!rect!on, pr!mar!ly a result of corrupt!on, weak governance and deter!orat!on of 
soc!oeconom!c s!tuat!ons !n Afghan!stan. The ma!n factor to the !ncreased level of corrupt!on !n 
Afghan!stan !s allocat!ng too much a!d !n short per!ods of t!me by the !nternat!onal commun!ty, 
part!cularly by the Un!ted States. Moreover, one of the major factors contr!but!ng to negat!ve 
effects of fore!gn a!d !n Afghan!stan !s ma!nly dual!sm !s the fore!gn a!d programs, prov!d!ng both 
br!be or prest!ge a!d and a!d for econom!c development purposes at the same t!me. The U.S. by 
prov!d!ng fore!gn a!d for econom!c development purposes actually performed as a funct!on of 
br!be or prest!ge a!d, because !t d!dn’t d!sturb the status quo of rul!ng groups or wealthy el!te, whose 
cont!nuance was !n the !nterest of U.S. government
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4.5. Findings and Analysis

Here are the follow!ngs summar!se the overall f!nd!ngs of the research and the acceptance or 
reject!on of the hypotheses wh!ch were made at the beg!nn!ng of the study have been presented;

 Afghans perce!ve fore!gn a!d as a moral duty of the !nternat!onal 
commun!ty, and that the publ!c and government of Afghan!stan have no reason to be act!ve 
subjects of a!d.

: Techn!cal Ass!stance and Afghan!stan Nat!onal Development Strategy 
have worked, and pos!t!vely contr!buted to development.

 Fore!gn a!d has expanded government expend!ture.

: Off!c!al Development Ass!stance has pos!t!vely affected econom!c 
development !n Afghan!stan.

: Internat!onal commun!ty and the U.S. perce!ve Afghan!stan as weak 
and rent!er state.

 Fore!gn a!d has a pos!t!ve effect on long-run and susta!nable econom!c 
development !n Afghan!stan.

The deter!orat!on !n macroeconom!c !nd!cators of Afghan!stan shows that fore!gn a!d !nflows 
have not resulted !n susta!nable econom!c development. The decrease !n GDP growth and GDP 
per cap!ta growth, !ncrease !n unemployment, poverty rate and corrupt!on percept!on !ndex 
conf!rms th!s. Th!s would support several scholar observat!ons of the part!al or no !mpact of 
fore!gn a!d on susta!nable econom!c growth and development.

Growth !n GDP has decreased by 7.1 percent, on the other hand unemployment rate and poverty 
have !ncreased, and corrupt!on has ra!sed w!th a CPI decreas!ng of 1.4 from a 10-po!nt scale. As 
of 2018, Afghan!stan’s budget was funded even 66 percent by the !nternat!onal commun!ty and 
33 percent by domest!c revenues. Th!s problem has become apparent s!nce !t !s weak and careless 
spend!ng, lack of ownersh!p by Afghan!stan’s government, fragmentat!on !n donor programs and 
poor donor al!gnment.

Afghan!stan c!t!zens do not support lack of ownersh!p by government and publ!c of Afghan!stan, 
!nstead of be!ng pass!ve subjects of a!d they want to be act!ve subjects of a!d, as noted !n the 
surveys. Donors part!cularly the U.S. fore!gn a!d flows have ma!nly !n the form of m!l!tary and 
br!be a!d for pol!t!cal and strateg!c cons!derat!on !n Afghan!stan. Thus th!s !ncreased the level of 
corrupt!on and a decrease !n GDP growth.

The deter!orat!on !n soc!oeconom!c cond!t!ons and !ncrease !n corrupt act!v!t!es !n Afghan!stan, 
as !nd!cated by survey responses of the publ!c !n Afghan!stan and the decrease !n CPI, has 
resulted !n lower!ng the leg!t!macy of the government and ra!sed pol!t!cal !nstab!l!ty. Prev!ously 
ment!oned cases such as the changes !n nat!onal mood, most of the Afghan!stan c!t!zens bel!eve 
that country !s not mov!ng !n a healthy d!rect!on, and opt!m!sm for future has been decreased. 
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Each and every of these !mpacts !nd!cate to val!date the theor!es that fore!gn ass!stance !ncreases 
corrupt act!v!ty, and does not promote econom!c development.

S!nce 2005 fore!gn a!d eff!c!ency to Afghan!stan has become a nat!onal and !nternat!onal 
top!c of debate. The Par!s Declarat!on on A!d Effect!veness !n the 2nd March of 2005 was held 
among m!n!sters of over 100 developed and develop!ng countr!es respons!ble for promot!ng 
development and heads of a!d development !nst!tut!ons. Thus, to mon!tor and reform how they 
del!ver and manage the a!d much more effect!vely. However, accord!ng to reports of mon!tor!ng 
the Par!s Declarat!on survey !n 2008, publ!shed by the Organ!zat!on for Econom!c Co-operat!on 
and Development (OECD), the des!red ach!evements were not sat!sfactory.

Desp!te all of the efforts and vast amounts of a!d !nflows to Afghan!stan, Afghan!stan !s among 
one of the Least Developed Countr!es (LDC) w!th the major!ty of !ts populat!on l!v!ng under the 
poverty l!ne. Most of the a!d money has been spent outs!de of government system rather than 
focus!ng on the pr!or!ty needs of the publ!c, thus mak!ng Afghan!stan more rel!ant on fore!gn a!d. 
The recent decl!ne !n monetary a!d and the w!thdrawal of fore!gn troops resulted !n Afghan!stan’s 
dependency on !ts scare domest!c revenues and a r!se !n poverty, unemployment, !nsecur!ty and 
corrupt!on levels. (The Econom!st, July 2012)

5. Conclusion

After focus!ng on fore!gn a!d def!n!t!ons, a br!ef h!story of fore!gn a!d, !ts object!ves and d!fferent 
aspects of fore!gn a!d !n the theoret!cal frameworks has been concerned. As !t !s ment!oned at the 
beg!nn!ng the a!m was to real!ze the !ssue of fore!gn a!d d!sbursements as pract!ced !n Afghan!stan 
by us!ng object!ve perspect!ve to spec!fy the effects of fore!gn a!d on econom!c growth. S!nce U.S. led 
!nvas!on of Afghan!stan !n 2001, Afghan!stan has rece!ved large amounts of fore!gn a!d for pol!t!cal 
stab!l!ty, econom!c growth and !mprov!ng soc!o-econom!c cond!t!ons. However, after two decades 
of fore!gn a!d !nflows to Afghan!stan, the soc!o-econom!c cond!t!ons has not been !mproved.

Th!s research study has recogn!zed the !mpacts of fore!gn a!d d!sbursements on econom!c 
development as affected by the pol!t!cal and strateg!c cons!derat!ons and also by corrupt!on 
levels wh!ch could have s!gn!f!cance to future fore!gn a!d programs !n develop!ng and post-
confl!ct countr!es s!m!lar to Afghan!stan. Accord!ng to Cra!g Burns!de and Dav!d Dollar’s study, 
fore!gn a!d has l!ttle !mpact on growth, but !n a healthy pol!cy env!ronment, fore!gn a!d has a 
robust and pos!t!ve effect on econom!c growth. Add!t!onal benef!ts of fore!gn a!d !nclude poverty 
reduct!on, !ncrease !n health and educat!on !nd!cators and transfer of technology or knowledge 
from developed countr!es to underdeveloped countr!es. However, the hypothes!s that fore!gn a!d 
d!rectly benef!ted and fostered econom!c development !s controvers!al, and few cases ex!st where 
fore!gn a!d d!d not d!ctate undes!rable econom!c costs.

Easterly further states that fore!gn a!d !s g!ven as loan or grant to develop!ng countr!es for 
development purposes, often and !n many !nstances have been stolen by off!c!als rece!v!ng !t as 
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the!r bas!c !nst!nct. The a!d money gets wasted or consumed by develop!ng countr!es leaders, 
m!n!sters, off!c!als or other bureaucrats who all want a share. As the donor countr!es want to 
prov!de a!d for nat!onal pr!or!t!es, the rec!p!ent government also want to spend !t on projects 
wh!ch are harder to mon!tor and more access!ble to steal. Th!s problem !s severe !n fore!gn 
loans part!cularly g!ven by IMF and WB, and the consequences could be dramat!c. Because 
these wasted loans by government off!c!als have to be repa!d by the c!t!zens, wh!ch often results 
!n not repay!ng and cr!t!c!sm of the donor country or agency !tself for prov!d!ng a!d.(The 
Econom!st, July 2012) Western and develop!ng governments both have troubles !n spend!ng 
money eff!c!ently. The lessons learned from development econom!cs lately !s that there has been 
mass!ve corrupt!on, fraud, waste and m!sallocat!on of resources at all stages. Th!s problem may 
underm!ne the development process !n rece!pt country, because of underm!n!ng the pol!t!cal and 
!nst!tut!onal processes. Fore!gn a!d m!ght underm!ne the underly!ng contract between the state 
and !ts c!t!zens by !nterrupt!ng the connect!on between state resources and !ts ab!l!ty to tax. These 
adverse !mpacts of fore!gn a!d m!ght preva!l to !ts benef!c!al !mpacts.

The cond!t!ons !n Afghan!stan !nd!cate that fore!gn a!d !nv!tes corrupt!on and conf!rms analyses 
and pred!ct!ons of econom!c and pol!t!cal scholars that argue “fore!gn a!d does not promote 
econom!c development and m!ght underm!ne !t “. In part!cular, the Afghan!stan exper!ence and 
!nvolvement contrad!cts the theory that fore!gn a!d promotes econom!c development. Also, the 
study of Braut!gam and Knack correlates weak governance w!th dependence on vast amounts of 
fore!gn a!d, the study of Ales!na, Weder, and Svensson Correlates corrupt!on w!th fore!gn a!d, 
and study of Morgenthau Relates fore!gn a!d to pol!t!cal !nterest of donor countr!es all reflect that 
“fore!gn a!d does not foster econom!c development”. To have a successful fore!gn a!d program, one 
poss!ble suggest!on !s that fore!gn a!d programs targeted to countr!es w!th sound macroeconom!c 
pol!c!es and fewer corrupt!on levels may be more effect!ve !n promot!ng econom!c growth. 
However, the surpr!se !s that fore!gn a!d !n most cases !s needed !n countr!es where the cond!t!ons 
are deplorable and env!ronment requ!red for effect!ve funct!on!ng of fore!gn a!d.

As a result, fore!gn a!d has not promoted econom!c development !n Afghan!stan, on the contrary 
!t has !ncreased corrupt!on, weaken!ng governance and br!bery. The !nternat!onal commun!ty, 
!n part!cular, the U.S. government must put more s!gn!f!cant efforts to prov!de respons!ble and 
effect!ve fore!gn a!d for econom!c development purposes. The government of Afghan!stan should 
also take more ownersh!p !n fore!gn a!d programs by putt!ng !ts long-term development goals 
f!rst and mak!ng fore!gn a!d programs more accountable to !ts c!t!zens. Both the !nternat!onal 
commun!ty and government of Afghan!stan must promote reduc!ng corrupt!on as a key factor 
!n fore!gn a!d and development programs. In order to have real !mprovements !n econom!c 
development, efforts must focus on ways to make fore!gn a!d more effect!ve. Th!s study also 
assumes that the !nternat!onal commun!ty, part!cularly the western nat!ons, the Un!ted States 
and !ts all!es w!ll ma!nta!n the!r engagement !n !nternat!onal efforts to prov!de fore!gn a!d for 
weak econom!es. However, there !s a grow!ng emphas!s on effect!veness of fore!gn a!d programs 
!n post-confl!ct states l!ke Afghan!stan. F!nally !t should be po!nted out that domest!c resources 
have a d!rect and stronger !mpact on econom!c development than external resources.
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